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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

Dear colleagues, volunteers and not indifferent people!

This cruel war in Ukraine has caused a catastrophic situation with the medical 

supplies and treatment of children and adults, especially with cardiac deceases, who 

need our help, otherwise they will die.

We are workers o f cardiosurgical and cardiac interventional department in Kharkiv, 

the only place in the Eastern Ukraine where patients can receive this kind of medical 

support.

Below is the list o f supplies, which we need to help children and adults, despite the 

bombing and shelling.

MONITORING

ECG electrodes -  5000

Pulse oximeter probes (either neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  100

Portable pulse oximeter -  20

Portable monitors -  10

Portable ventilators -  10

NIBP cuffs -  each size 20

AIBP transducers -  1000



Capnography probes Nihon Kohden, Nellcore (either neonatal, pediatric and adult) — 

each 500

Portable capnograph -  1 

Glucometer -  20 

Glucometer strips -  plenty 

Thermometers (electronic) -  100

Reusable temperature probes (for Mediana, HP, Nichon Kohden) -  each 50

Oxygen cylinder (size E) -  5

Portable ultrasound machines -  3

Swan-Ganz catheters -  if available

PICCO equipment -  if available

i-STAT handheld -  3

i-STAT cartriges (especially blood gases/electrolytes) -  as many as it is possible 

Stethoscopes (for example, Littman) -  as many as it is possible

INFUSIONS

Extension lines -  different sizes (both microbore and widebore) each 10000 

Peripheral catheters (G14-26) -  G20, G18 -  3000, other -  each 2000 

Central vein kits (especially 4, 5, 7, 8 Fr) -  each size 1000 

PICC -  all sizes if available

Kits for arterial catheterization -  all sizes as many as it is possible 

Needles for CV catheterization

Hemodialysis catheters -  all sizes as many as it is possible 

Solutions for peritoneal dialysis (all types) -  as many as it is possible 

Kits for hemodialysis -  as many as it is possible

IV infusion sets (with filter for blood transfusion and without; better with luer-lock) -  

each 3000

Three-way stopcocks -  as many as it is possible 

Mini-spikes -  3000

Syringes (insulin; 2,0; 5,0; 10,0; 20,0; 50,0; Zhane; better with luer-lock) -  each 5000 

Blood bags for collection and storage (for example, double) -  as many as it is possible



Spinal/epidural kits -  as many as it is possible 

Pressure infusion bags -  100

RESPIRATORY
Respiratory filters (either neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 2000

ET tubes -  3,0-4,0 - 500; 7,0-8,0 -  500; other sizes from 2,0 to 8,5 -  each 50

ETT cuff pressure manometers - 5

Laryngeal masks -  3-5 -  300; 1,2 - each 20

Tracheostomy tubes -7,5-8 -  each 50; other sizes each 10

Respiratory circuits: silicon, heated, disposable (neonatal 10, pediatric 15 and adult20, 

22)-each 100

Heated respiratory humidifiers -  300

Suction catheters -  12, 14Fr-each 1000; 6-10Fr-each 500

Oxygen mask with reservoir (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 300

Venturi masks (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 300

Nasal cannulas (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 500

Nebulizer (both pediatric and adult) -  each 500

HFNC adult rotameter (601) -  1

HFN cannula (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 200

Eschmann stylets -  10

Stylets (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 20 

Videolaryngoscopes -  reusable-3, disposable -  100 

Videolaryngoscopy blades (pediatric and adult) -  each 100 

Bronchoscope -  3

Probes for bronchoscope (both flexible and rigid all sizes) -  each 3 

Airways (nasopharyngeal, oropharyngeal; all sizes) -  each 20 

Ambu bags (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 100 

PEEP valves -  30

Oxygen flowmeters, chemetron quick connect -  50

Oxygen flowmeters with humidifier, chemetron quick connect -  50

Portable ventilators -  15



ET tubes for single lung ventilation (7,0-8,5) — each size 200 

Combitubes (all sizes) -  each 50 

Categel - plenty

GASTROINTESTINAL

NG tubes (6-22FG) -  each 200 

Rectal tubes (different sizes) - plenty

GENITOURINARY

Urinary catheters (6-22Fr; both Foley and Nelaton) -  each 200 

Urinary bags - 3000

SURGICAL AND DRESSING

Surgical drains (all sizes, especially 16-28, 30, 32Fr) -  each 1000

Closed active chest drains (neonatal, pediatric and adult) -  each 1000

Pigtail catheters (6-18Fr) -  each 200

Cell saver sets -  as many as it is possible

Gloves (all sizes; sterile, not sterile) -  plenty

Disposable face masks -  plenty

Disposable surgical caps -  plenty

Sterile surgical gowns -  500

Sterile surgical drapes -  as much as it is possible

Surgical tapes (different) -  plenty

Wound and catheter dressings (different types) -  plenty

Catheter securement dressings with chlorohexidine (all sizes) - plenty

Occlusive dressings (different) -  plenty

Cutasept (F, G) -  plenty

Alcohol prep pads -  plenty

Antiseptic (alcohol) -  plenty

Betadine -  plenty

Hydrogen peroxide (3%, 10%) -  plenty



Povidone iodine (solution, liniment) -  plenty 

Chlorohexidine -  plenty

Disposable surgical blades (different sizes) -  plenty 

Disposable bed sheets -  as much as it is possible

Suture materials: atraumatic silk 2,0,3,0; polypropylene 4,0 needle 22, 26; 

polypropylene 3,0 needle 26, 31, 37; polypropylene 5,0 needle 13, 15; polypropylene 

6,0 needle 9, 13; polypropylene 7,0 needle 9, 10; vicryl 0, 2,0,3,0 atraumatic needles 

30, 20

Haemostatic sponges (TachoComb, surgicel, surgispon etc.) - plenty 

Thoracic/ pericardial/ abdominal/peritoneal drain systems (Atrium, Drentech, Drain 

Master, Pleur-evac, Altitude etc.) -  as many as it is possible 

Sterile gauzes - plenty

Surgical steel for sternal closure (2, 5, 7) - as much as it is possible 

Swab sticks (chlorohexidine, alcohol, betadine) -  plenty 

Ioban dressing -  as much as it is possible 

FemoStop -  5

Bone wax -  as much as it is possible

BioGlue surgical adhesive -  as much as it is possible

Coagulation handles -  200

PTFE 2,0mm 10x10cm -  as much as it is possible

Tourniquets to stop bleeding (all available types) -  as many as it is possible 

Splints (all types) -  as many as it possible 

Sterile bandages, cotton wool, dressing material -  plenty 

Elastic bandages -  plenty

Bed sore covers (hydrocolloid; for example, hydrofera blue dressing) -  as many as it is 

possible

Steri-strips -  as many as it is possible 

Cavilon (both spray and sticks) -  as many as it is possible 

Gelatin dressings -  as many as it is possible 

Introducers (4-8FR) -  plenty



Temporary pacing wires (myocardial, epicardial; both active and passive) — as many as 

it is possible
Surgical instruments (scissors, clamps, needleholders, tweezers etc.) -  as many as it is 

possible

Solutions for disinfection of instruments - plenty

DRUGS (each as many as it is possible)

IV
Crystalloid solutions for infusion (NS, D5, DIO, D40 or 50, hypertonic saline 10%, RL, 

Sterofundin, NS+D5)

Colloid solutions (Gelofusin, for example)

Albumin 50%

Parenteral nutrition (both for pediatric and adults; mixed and separated components) 

Sodium bicarbonate

Electrolytes (KC1, MgS04, CaCl2/gluconate)

Solutions for regional anesthesia (all types)

Hemostatic drugs (Octaplex, Vitamin K, Tranexamic acid, Aminocaproic acid, 

Etamsilate, Protamin)

Heparin, low-molecular-weight heparin (for example, Enoxaparin)

Inotrops (Epinephrine, Dobutamine, Milrinone, Levosimendan, Dopamin)

Vasopressors (Phenylephrine, Norepinephrine, Vasopressin 

Antihypertensive (Sodium nitroprusside, Urapidil, Nitriglycerin)

Diuretics (Mannitol, Furosemide, Torasemide)

Hormones (Hydrocortisone, Dexamethasone, Méthylprednisolone, Solumedrol) 

Analgetics (Paracetamol/Acetaminofen, Ibuprofen, Dexketoprofen, Methamizole 

Glycopyrrolate, Atropin, Scopolamin 

Rocuronium, Sugammadex, Atracurium

Antibiotics (Meropenem, Vancomycin, Tigacycline, Linezolide, Colomycine, 

Polymyxin,

Fluconazole

Antiarrhytmics (Amiodarone, Lidocaine, Adenosin, Metoprolol, Esmolol, Verapamil)



Omeprazole, Pantoprazole, Famotidin 

Antiemetics (Ondansetron, Metoclopramide)

Octreotide, Contrical, Ulinastatin

Narcotics, drugs for sedation and analgesia (Propofol, Etomidate, Midazolam, 

Diazepam, Morphin, Omnopon, Sodium Thiopental, Ketamin, Fentanyl)

Spasmolitics (Drotaverin, Papaverin)

Anticonvulsants (Phénobarbital, Valproic acid)

Oral
Antibiotics (Metronidazole, Azitromycin 

Antifungal (Fluconazole, Nystatin)

Antihypertensive (ACE inhibitors: Captopril, Ramipril, Urapidil, Amlodipin, Nifedipin) 

Antiarrhytmics (Metoprolol, Bisoprolol, Propranolol, Amiodarone, Sotalol, Ivabradin) 

Antihistamin

Diuretics (Furosemide, HCT, Acetazolamide, Toracemide, Spironolacton, Eplerenon) 

Omeprazole, Pantoprazole, Famotidin 

Antiplatelet (Aspirin, Clopidogrel, Brilinta)

Probiotics

Spasmolitics

Hormones (Lévothyroxine, Medrol)

Sildenafil, Bosentan

Anticonvulsants (Phénobarbital, Levitiracetam, Valproic acid)

Syrops (Paracetamol, Ibuprofen, Diphenhydramine, Digoxine, Valproic acid) 

Liniments (for bums treatment/Pantenol, for infected wounds/antimicrobial) 

Suppository (Paracetamol, Ibuprofen

PATIENT CARE (as much as it is possible)

Wet wipes



Wet wipes for washing patients

Enteral feeding (for pediatric and adult patients; both powder and liquid)

Diapers (all sizes)

Bair hugger machine -  3

Bair hugger blankets (different types)

Air anti bed-sore mattress (alternating pressure mattress)

Electric blankets

Batteries (AA, AAA, C, Crona)

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY (as many/much as it is possible)

Transradial kits for coronary angiography 

Femoral introducers

Kits for intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation (with different sizes of ballons)

Guiding catheters (JR, JL, EBU, AL, AR -  6Fr)

Ballon-catheters for percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (for predilation and 

postdilation)

Coronary stent systems BMS, DES 

Angio-seal vascular closure devices 

Contrasts (Ultravist 370, Tomohexol 350)

Inflation devices

Surgical sutures (different types), blades 

Swan-Ganz catheters 

GuideLiner catheters 

Cutting balloons

Coronary stents (different sizes, types)

Aortic stent grafts (different sizes, types)

TR bands 

Microcatheters 

Hydrophilic wire guides 

Septal occluders 

PDA spirals



Balloons for Rashkind procedure 

Coronary guide catheters
Solutios for sterilization: Anyozime DD1, Surfanios lemon fresh UA, Aniosept,

Sekusept Aktiv, AHD 2000

Alcohol wipes

Vasofix G20, G22

Syringes (different sizes)

ECG electrodes
IV infusion sets (with filter for blood transfusion and without; better with luer-lock) 

Esmarch tourniquets 

Spiritus aethylicus 96%

Sterile bandages, gauzes

Haemostatic bandage

Central vein kits (especially 7Fr/14GA)

Drugs for cathlab:

Thrombolysis drugs: Alteplase, Tenecteplase

Atiplatelet drus: Plavix, Brilinta, Clopidigrel, Aspirin, Integrilin etc.

Anticoagulants: Heparin, Xarelto, Enoxaparin, Arixtra 

Statins: Rosuvastatin, Atorvastatin 

Valsartan, Telmisartan 

Uperio

Lerkanidipin, Amlodipin 

Ramipril, Zofenopril

Beta-blockers: Carvedilol, Bisoprolol, Metoprolol (both oral and IV), Nebivolol 

Diuretics: Furosemide(both oral and IV), Torasemide, Verospirone, Eplerenone 

Isosorbide dinitrate (solution, spray), Nitriglycerine (both oral and IV)

Urapidil (both oral and IV)

Emergency drugs: Adrenalin, Atropin, Phenylephrine

Inotropic drugs/vasopressors: Levosimendan, Dobutamine, Milrininone,

Norepinephrine



Ondansetron, Metoclopramide 

Dexamethasone

Amiodarone (both oral and IV), Lidocain

Normal saline, Sterofimdin, Reosorbilact, Dextrosae 5%

Verapamil

Ceftriaxone, Levofloxacin, Cefazolin, Cefuroxim 

Pantoprazole (both oral and IV)


